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Worlds filled with fantasy, fun, excitement, and thrilling 

attractions are waiting for you at the Walt Disney World 

Resort. The Magic Kingdom! Epcot! The Disney-MGM 

Studios! Blizzard Beach! Typhoon Lagoon! River Country! 

Discovery Island! And Pleasure Island! See them all with a 

World-Hopper Pass. No Disney vacation is complete with

out it! 





Wekome to the Disnev
MGM :::ltuJios - the most 
popular movie and TV 
o.;ruJins in the worlJ! 

Everyone's talking 
about the hair-raising new 
"Twil1~hr Z,me T<lwer lt 
Temir ". It takes you from 
the suggestion of horro r to 
the terror of reality as your 
elevator car drops 13 floors 
fas ter than the force of 
gravity! Take a plunge of a 
more whimsical sort 
at "Voyage of the Little 
Mermaid," where the 
undersea adventures of 
Arie l and her friends unfo ld 
fo r you. O n the new Sunset 
Boulevard , see another 
Disney class ic come to life 
wi th "Reauty and the Beast 
- Live On Stage," an 
acclaimed Broadway-style 
musica l show. See the 
Geni e and all his fri ends 
fl oa t down Hollywood 
Boulevard in Aladdin\ 
Royal Cara\'an , only 
through July 30, 1995. A nd 
join Disney 's newest 
animated heroine as she 
leaps in to a live stage 
spectacular in "The Spirit 
of Pocahontas." The 
Disney- MG M Stud ios is 
also the place where 
Disney's skilled animators 
crea te tomorrow's class ics 
before your eyes! 

Nowhere else can you 
experience the glamour and 
excitement of all -time 
favo rite movies and TV 
shows, plus see real produc
tion as it happens! A 
World -Hopper Pass is your 
best way to see it all. 

Live stunts keep you riveted .. 
to your seat at the Indiana Jones'" 
Epic Stunt Spectacular! 





Epcot is much more than a 
theme park. It's an ever
changing world's fair of 
astounding discovery. 

Take a giant step into 
Future World and the new 
INNOVENTIONS, where 
you'll get you r hands on 
thousands of the latest gad
ge ts and inventions before 
the rest of the world does. 
You won't beli eve your size 
at the new Honey, I Shrunk 
the Audience attraction, 
where the incred ible shrink
ing ray is turned on you! 
See The Lion King stars in a 
new environmental fab le, 
The Circle of Life . Get in 
touch with your world at 
the all-new Global 
Neighborhood , discovering 
sta te-of-the-art interactive 
systems. In Future World, 
you'll also ride on sunshine 
to another eon, when fi erce 
dinosaurs ruled the earth. 
Descend the ocean depths 
searching through the 
unfa thomable mysteries of 
the deep. Race through the 
human body in a battle 
aga inst time. 

Situated around a lagoon 
is World Showcase. You'll 
travel eleven nations, each 
magnificently framed in its 
own landscape, where you 
can taste different cultures 
through architecture, 
entertainment, and cuisine. 
Experience a maelstrom in 
Norway. A journey through 
poetic mountains in China. 
A balloon ride over France. 
The fettuccine of Italy. 
Wander through a British 
village and a Moroccan 
casbah. And cap it all off 
with IllumiNations, an 
extravaganza of lase rs, ligh ts 
and fireworks presented by 
G.E. Only at Epcor. Enough 
excitement to fill two days 
of your vacation. 

.A INNOVENTIONS features breakthrough technology. 

Get inside the brain of a .,._ 
12-year-old at Cranium Command. 

• Taste the foods of 
ather cultures. 





There's only one magical 
experience that counts at 
the Magic Kingdom. 
Yours! 

Begin your day with the 
fantastic intergalacti c 
adventures of the Third 
Millennium at the Ne\\ 
Tomorniwland in the Magic 
Kingdom. It's your chance 
to be among the first to 
ex perience the out-of-this
world thrills of the all-new 
Alien Encounter. Then 
head for Frontierland and a 
52-foot plunge down Splash 
Mountain! A few steps 
away is another mountain 
of fun, the Rig Thunder 
Mountain Railroad. 
There arc fabulous 

attractions around every 
com er of these seven lands 
of fantasy and fun . Journey 
through the ages with the 
new Timekeeper. Take a 
perilous Jungle Cruise. Face 
off with fierce Pirates of the 
Carihhean. Feel a shi ve r of 
fright at The Haunted 
Mansion or a ting le of pride 
at The Hall of Presidents. 
You ca n experience the 
adventures of Snow White 
and Peter Pan . And no 
matter who's sharing this 
vacat ion with you, the 
experiences are very 
personal! It's your throat 
that swells with emotion at 
the new li ve show, "Legend 
of the Lion King." Your 
shoulders that rece ive a hug 
from a favorite Disney 
C harac ter. Your childhood 
that is rediscovered . Make 
your wish today - for an 
ex tra day at the Magic 
Kingdom. Buying a 
World -H opper Pass makes 
it happen. 

<Ill SpedroMagic is a seasonal 
spectade of music, magic, 
and lights. 

• Simba leaps to life 
in "legend al the 
Lian King." 

<Ill See the fun·filled 
"Mickey Mania Parade." 



.A Splash through 4-fool waves in the world's largest man-made wave pool at Typhoon Lagoon • 

.A Explore the mysteries of Shark Reef al Typhoon Lagoon. 

Typhoon Lagoon 
Typhoon Lagoon brings you exciting water adventure 

thrills surrounded by the most lav ish, tropical landscape 
you can imagine. For fun, dive into the world's largest 
wave pool. Tube through caves and over waterfalls. For 
beauty, drift down a picturesque creek. Relax under a 
palm tree. There's even a spec ial place fo r kiddies. No 
wonder it's an award-winning park ! .a. Challenge Summit Plummet, the ultimate water thrHI slide, at Bfizzard Beach! 



NEW! Blizzard Beach 
Now you can "ski Disney" at the most amazing and 

thrilling new water park ever "defrosted!" The center
piece of Blizzard Beach is "snow-capped" Mount 
Gushmore, surrounded by the greatest collection of slides 
and flumes fo r the whole family. Zoom down the world 's 
largest family white water raft ride. And fo r the ultimate 
plunge, take a ski lift to the awesome Summit Plummet, 
the steepest, fas test slide in the world . It 's 120 feet of fas t, 
furi ous, free-fa lling fun! 

& See native and exotic birds and 
animals up close at Discovery Island. 

<1111 Take a ski-rift to the peak of 
Mount Gushmore al Blizzard Beach. 

Discovery Island and River Country 
This delightful twosome offers a full day of unique 

fun. Catch a launch to Discovery Island, an 11-acre 
horticultural and zoological paradise and make some 
new friends. The lush tropical fo liage of this zoological 
Park teems with wildlife. Talk to a macaw. Walk with a 
peacock. Meet a Florida gator and an American bald 
eagle. Then, head over to River Country and flume 
down the leafy twists and turns of Whoop 'N Holler 
Hollow, romp through Bay Cove, swim in a sparkling 
pool, or relax on the beach. Two great places. One 
great day! 



Pleasure Island 
Plan a perfect night out on Pleasure Island. It 's an 

entire island of nighttime fun with seven completely 
different clubs, live concerts, marvelous restaurants 
and unique shops. It's all here! Today's hottest sounds 
in state-of-the-art surroundings. Class ic rock hits. 
Pulsing disco rhythms. Smooth jazz. Cool country. 
Hysterical improv comedy. Outland ish adventure 
with eccentric travelers. Plus a sensational New Year's 
Eve ce lebration - every night ! 
Tn L'ntl'r Pll'<l'llrl' J,J;md <1frer 7 p.m. ynu mu..,t hl' 18 YL'i lr'> old 11r acoimp;inieJ hy ;1 parent or 
guardi;111. V;did U.S., fon.·ign ur internatiunal driver':-. li CL' ll'L' with photn, ac1i n: mil irnry l. D., or 
trd\'L'l p~h..,pon rl'quircd. 

A. Laugh along with hysterical improv comedy at the Comedy Warehouse 

Join in the fun of today's best 111>

live country at the Neon 
Armadillo Music Saloon. 

A. Savor smooth live jazz sounds at the Pleasure Island Jazz Company. 



.t. You haven't seen the World until you've seen the Village! 

.t. Mickey is your host for breakfast and dinner. .t. See skilled artisans al work. 

.t. Enchanting fountains add a splash of fun to the Village scenery. 

Disney Village Marketplace 
Only Disney could turn shopping and dining into 

such a magical adventure! Irres istible shops include 
The Art of Disney, a remarkable new showcase created by 
renowned artists. 2 R's Reading and Riting, where you can 
enj oy a hot best seller and a steaming cappuccino. Mickey's 
Character Shop, the largest collection of Disney character 
merchandise in the world . Plus boat rental, playground and 
new fountain fun areas. At meal times, meet Mickey at his 
own restaurant! Free parking and admission . 

.t. Mickey's Character Shop is just one of the delightful shops al the Disney Village Marketplace. 

Planet Hollywood 
An unforgettable dining experience inspired by the world 

of film and television, right next to Pleasure Island. 
Shareholders Arnold Schwarzenegger, Sylvester Stallone, 
Bruce Willis, and Demi Moore bring the magic of 
Hollywood to the restaurant, where you can enj oy lunch 
and dinner amid a fabulous collection of entertainment 
memorabilia from the past and present . 



EPCO'I: 
Future World World Showcase a World of Motion II Mex ico PrcsemcJ hy Genera l Mntors 

EiJ Norway IJ Wonders of Life 
Presented by MetLife m C hina II Universe of Energy 
Presented hy Exxo n IFJ Germany 

II NEW! INNOVENTIONS m Italy 
Spaceship Earth m The A merican Adventure Presented by AT & T 
NEW! Gloh<1 I Ne1ghh"rh""d Presented hy American Express and Coca.Cola 

II T he Livind Seas m Japan 
Pre;enttx.l hy niteJ Technllil{( i1..~ Im Morocco IJ The Land 
Presented by Nestle USA m France 
NEW! Circle of Lite lliJ United Kingdom II Journey In to Imagination 
Presented by Kodak UiJ Canada 
NEW! Honey, I Shrunk the Audience fliJ lllumiNations Presented by G.E. 

DISNEY ... M 

NEW! The Spirit of Pocahontas 

Jim Henson 's Muppet* Yision 30 
Presented hy Ko<lak 

Star Tours, the ult imate Star Warsn1 thri ll ride 

C hevy C hase and Martin Short in 
Monster Sound Presented hy SONY 

II Ind iana Jones.," Epic Stunt Spectacular' 

II SuperStar Telev ision Presented hy SONY 

Hollywood Boulevard 
featuring "Srrcc l llll )Sph crc" cnrcrrn inment 

NEW! Sunset Boulevard 
fea tur ing Disney C h<1r;ic 1e r v i s it~ 

II Beauty and the Beast - Li ve on Stage 

m NEW! TheTwilight Zone Tower of Terror™ 

m The Magic of Disney Animation 



STUDIOS 

The Hollywood Brown Derby 

Backstage Studio Tour 

Voyage of the Little Mermaid 

The Great Movie Ride 
Presented by Coca-Cola 

Working Sound Stages 

Inside the Magic: 
Special Effects and Production Tour 

New York treet on the Backlot 

• Catastrophe Canyon 

Honey, l Shrunk the Kids 

Golden G irls House 

Empty Nest House 

MAGIC KINGDOM 
Adventureland 

D Swiss Family Treehouse 

IJ Jungle C ruise 

IJ Pirates of the Caribbean 

Frontierland 

II Splash Mountain 

II Big Thunder Mountain Railroad 

II Tom Sawyer Island 

II Country Bear Jamboree 

II Diamond Horseshoe Jamboree 

Liberty Square 

liJ The Hall of Pres idents 

IIiJ Liberty Square Riverboat 

m Mike Fink Keelboats 

lfJ The Haunted Mansion 

Fantasyland 

m It 's a Small World, Presented by Mattel Toys 

m Peter Pan's Flight 

NEW! Legend of the Lion Ki ng 
Presented hy Kodak 

C inderella's Golden Carrousel 

Dumbo the Flying Elephant 

Snow White's Adventures 

Mr. Toad's Wild Ride 

Mad Tea Party 

Mickey's Starland 

fII Mickey's House 

E,I Mickey's Starland Show 

fJJ Mickey's Hollywood Theatre 

New Tomorrowland 

BJ Grand Prix Raceway, Presented by Goo<lye"r 

m Space Mountain, Presented hy FedEx 

fl Walt Disney's Carousel of Progress 

m Dreamflight, Presented hy Delta Air Lines 

BJ NEW! The Timekeeper 

G!J NEW! Alien Encounter 
c,m11ng th i~ ~ummer 
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A Disney World-Hopper Pass is Your Best 
Way to See the World and iwe at least 567!* 

4-Day World-Hopper Pass· 
This Personalized Photo 1.0. pass entitles you to hop 

from Park to Park with unlimited admission fo r four days 

to the Magic Kingdom, Epcot, and the Disney-MG M 

Studios. PLUS, it includes unlimited admission fo r seven 

consecut ive days to Blizzard Beach , Typhoon Lagoon, 

River C ountry, Discovery Island , and Pleasure Island . 

S·Day World-Hopper Pass 
This pass features all the benefits of the 4-Day World-Hopper 

pas.s, but with one whole extra day of Theme Park fun. 

Premium Annual Passport 
Now you can "Park Hop" for 365 days from date of purchase! 

For more information : 

• See your Guest Services Representative 

• Call ( 407)939-7650 or your Travel Agent 
*Savmg::i lkl::!L-'d 1111 ~tngk-Jay rurcha"(.,°"! ({adult $37 nckt'(~ 1nduJmg l,\X ft)f f<lltrllleml' P .. rk \'Nb .ind lllk' \ 'Nl f\ l l,_~ l(h <lLIJirnmal 
rmk. 4-Day \Y/(1rkl -H1111~r Pa...,., 1m!y :1v:11bhle at :.elect Ccntr,il Fl11riLb CJt11..':'1! Scrv10,· lllC 1t i(11b. 
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